
Epping Newsletter

If you have anything to share with the church, please don’t hesitate to contact us on the below emails.
Mande :mande.lees@gmail.com ; Stephanie: stephcyee@yahoo.com ; Alvin: ajing@eppingsda.org.au

E V E N T S

March 3-5 2017 Epping Church Camp @ Crosslands. See Arthur for details

***EPPING CHURCH CLOSED 4th MARCH***

23rd Feb 2017!

H a p p y 

sabbath

E p p i n g   C h u r c h !

March 17-18 2017 IGNITE @ Sydney Showground with Pr Dwight Nelson

March 25 40 Days of Prayer starts

Feb 27 Photography Course begins

March 25-26 Pathfinder Canyoning Camp

April 8 Board Meeting

May 6 Welcome Home Service
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T H I S  S A B B A T H 
 @ E P P I N G 

Elder: ! Eva

Speaker:   Nigel Ackland

Offering:  Local

23rd Feb 2017!

L A S T  W E E K

Packed program last week.

We got to hear a bit about the recent Cambodia trip from some of 
the group that went, accompanied with some videos and photos.

Followed by a sermon taken by Uncle Rod, title 
‘Ovecoming the Snares of Satan’



Photography Course
Light and Motion Photography’s Alvin Ing and Andy Ly will be hosting a 4-week photography course 

in February and March 2017. This is designed ideally for photographers who have at least a knowledge of 

the basics of photography, including shooting in manual mode on a DSLR. However, everyone is welcome. 

The course will focus on landscape and travel photography, with an emphasis on composition, lighting, and 

advanced image capture and post processing techniques. Time Lapse Photography will also be covered. 

New for this year is an unique problem based approach to the workshops.

Cost  Minimum $200 donation. All proceeds to the Epping Mission Project (https://egiving.org.au/

Epping%20SDA%20Church), which supports South Pacific Islands Missions. More details: eppingsda.org.au

Monday Evenings 7pm – 9pm   Dates FEB 27th, MAR 6th, 13th and 20th.

3 Field Trips  MAR 5th (Sun), MAR 12th (Sun), & MAR 19th (Sun)

Venue  2 George St. EPPING NSW 2121

Details and Contact  ajing@lightandmotionphotography.com  OR  lightandmotionphotography.com

Below is the egiving website where people can pay Epping church. 
"Epping Mission Project"

 
https://egiving.org.au/Epping%20SDA%20Church

23rd Feb 2017!
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REGISTRATION is now open - do it before the 
Christmas rush!.   
Go on girl - lock it in - why wait.

Date:      Fri 30th June - Sun 2nd July 2017

Venue:   The TOPS Conference Centre, Stanwell Tops.

• Beautiful new venue
• Lots more room - can take more of us!!  
• Ample parking  
• Only 1 hr from Sydney
• Just perfect.

Register at https://events.adventist.org.au/Registration/Event/

23rd Feb 2017!
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23rd Feb 2017!

Pastor Nigels 
Thought of the Week

Thinking & talking, talking & thinking

Rob Bye

There are those who enjoy their facts and figures and according to these good people 
we speak between 7,000 – 20,000 (men – women) words per day, and have 
approximately 50,000 thoughts during that same period. It could also be said that 
what absorbs us we will talk about, and what we talk about will eventually absorb us.

So, what do people think and talk about? Boys talk about girls, and girls talk about 
boys. We talk about school, work, our cars, our houses, our boats, our health, our 
diets, and our exercise program. We talk about relationships, money, politics, 
computer games, TV shows, holidays, our relatives, and our children. We talk about 
homework, hobbies, fashion, food, movies, music, art, God, and shopping.

It is interesting to note that most of these topics are all about self – egocentric. But, “if 
we thought and talked more of Jesus, and less of self, we should have far more of His 
presence” (IHP 92). And what Christian doesn’t want more of Jesus?!

“Then those who feared and loved the Lord spoke often of Him to each other. And He 
had a Book of Remembrance drawn up in which He recorded the names of those who 
feared Him and loved to think about Him” Malachi 3:16.
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